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PASSAGZ OF TUIE HLE SIA.

Exod. 14. 19-29. Meniury veti: 27-29.
GOLDEN TEIT.

By failli they pasBed ilirougl the Red
Seo.-Heb. Il. 29.

OUTLINE.
1. Tho Cloud, v. 19 2c)
2. The Sea, v. 21. 22.
3. The Faoe, v 23.29.

EVZRY-DAY HELPH.

à1fne Read how Pbara-;h changcd lii.'
urind Exod. 14. 5-10).

Tues. Find the secret o! Maos's curage.
Exod. 14. 13, 14

WecL Roud lesmon versos very carefully.
Thur'. Read how Mlases rojoiced Excd.

15 1-13.
F-L Learn liaw we may pace llirough

trouble. Golden Text.
aSat. Flnd a promise for the day of

:rouble. Ia. 4«3. 2
&S'i. Read Ilynin 679 iii Meihodiit

Elymnal.
DO YOU HKNOW-

Why did Pharaoh lot the laraîlites go?
By what w»., did tliey go towards Or.-
nasu ? Whio eliawed îliem tho way?
How 7 What dld Pharaoir do after they
wont away? 7 hai muade the poople
afraid 7 Whai did Mose tell theru?.

Wed. Fjnd how tho luraclites wentb ont.
Exod. 12, 31.f24

Thttr. Rend about tho passover Joes
ate Mit. 26. 18.30.

Fri. LoAar wha ite aur Passover, Golden
Toxb.

Sat. 1Find for whomn Christ wu s acri-
ficed. John 1. 29.

Sun. How any Bible texte cau yu
tind about Jeans, tho Lamnb 7

Do Yeu KNOW-
Who went with Maosos to Egypt 1 Why

would not Pliarsol le% the peoplu uf lersel
go i What doos tbis show 1 Lus soliieli-
DOSa.

Who spoko te IMoses and Aaron?7 What
did ho say cach hougehold muet do ? Eow
were the hauses of the leraelitos marked 7
What was doue wlth tho flash of the
Iamb? How was ià enten 7 What wag to
bo doue in ie niglit? 'Which housos were
to be passed over ? What was the supper
the Jeraelites sto thal nighbt alled? 7 ow
did the Lord say it ahould bû kept 1

1 WILL TilT TO 11EMEMBER1-

How I have beeu redeaed. 1 Piter~
1. 19.

*That 1 amn a pligriru sud ua atranger.
Verso. Il.

OATIEOUISM QUESTION.

Who mnade !Io7J GOod.

Who ia God 1 God is aur Father in
hea"en.

Whai dld àlosoe do? What happoned 7
WhII* did Pheraoh try te do t What hap-
pened thon? Who fouglit for lara. ?
Wbat did the poople do wbon thoy s.w
tiei t What shotild wo Icarn fromn the
Lord'@ loving caro for is ?

1 %ILL THT TO UEMEPýyIR-
That God là any helper. Exod. 11. 14.
Pliat Qod le my sfoly. Peahu 20. 7.

OITIOUBUI QUVMTOr4.

Whcsi ii Godi O od je a Spirit, Ono
tbai alwaye was and alwaye will be.

'Where is Goi) O od is everywhoe.

COU&L BILDEUS.

GRAND)MA WUs talking ta P>ink. Sho
said . "The caral buildors are animai@s oa
ornait that you cannot seo thoru. They
live in the es, and build for thoir homos
%ie beautifut carat you may hare aten
Alter millions of theo litle creaturem.
have worked for hundreds aud hundrede
o! years, their coral roofs ro&ch the sur faco
of thre ocean, sud farmn Islande:'

IlPatient litIle workers!"I observed Pink.
"1 wiph 1 could do nomething."

IlYet Ihey do but a litto et a. lime" te-
turned grandma. IlBut why cant' the girls
in your clas forrn a club, and cali your.
selvas 'coral buildera Il You cau do a
litilo deed of kindness every day."

"lOh, we eau! " exclaimed Piuk-, enthu-
siasticatly. IlWe cari carry flowers la tho

i eick and papears la the poor. Wli elae
cati we dol" 1

,«Yon might lry to buo weet at howo,'
nswered graixdma, and thon ahe kiaed
Pink. wha reealved te heed the losauc.-

FOOLISE COR~&.

Cuîu', have you btudied your loce
yci fur school ?7" asked lier mothor.

",Oh, I liste loeons! " eaid Cor&. "I'd
rather play wilh the kitten. Hem., kittie,
kittie, drink %hie nice milk."

Af 1er !twhuio, mothler said again: Il orai
F«M afrnid yen wll mi:s your lessons. ht
is lime you went ta your study."

I dou'l Seo wliy on) mugt al ways bc
Eo plagned 'with studios!" I said Cora, wldi
a very ugly frown on lier face. And
tiongh aie took lier book, she 8till played
with the kitten.

Afler awhile cloaing day came, and ail
the parents were invited ta the achool.
There were prises given loa ome of the
cbildren, but Gors did ual recolve oue. Sic
failed in lier exarnination, sud lier motber
feit asbamed cf lier. Sic almoet wisbed
abe bird not corne la the achool ta sec ber
rio diagraced.

Thore Is a verso in the Bible thai says:
"A foolish port la a grief ta his fathor,"

and ië, is &a trae to-day as il waa whon il
waa wrilio7l Sa long ago. If little bays
and girls spend their lime doiug f oolleh
thinga inBtead of improvlug it, it makea
their parenle very sad.


